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WARNED TAFT OF INDIAN LAND GRAFT
A d v i setf; " 'Japanese

i an ui
Graft

MUSKOGEE, 'Okla., Aug. G. Be
fore 'the Concessional committee
named to investigate the charge
made by Senator Gore that he was

a bribe of $50,000 to withdraw
his opposition to the public land con-

tracts, Senator Curt's testified today
that Sherman and
hVwelf adt.sed FresJ at Taft
against the McMurray contracts.

A representative of the Cherokee
Nation also testified that McMurray
offered him $25,000 to approve the
deal that was to Rive the men in-

volved absolute control over a vast
acreage of former Ind'an lands.

$16,000 S

Robber's

Loot
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

SANTA FE, N. M Aug. C The
MoRollon and Silver City stage was
held up and robbed today. In the
fight the driver of the stage was kill-

ed. The robbers secured $16,000 in
bullion and made ccod their cscano.

NEW CRUISER
IS LAUNCHED

LONDON, Aug. 6. The new cruis-
er Lion was launched today,

WRECKED ON
FLORIDA COAST

' MIAMI, Fla .! Aug. 0. The Span
ith steamer Valnazeda was wrecked
today near here. The- - vessel went
ashore and it is expected will be a
total loss.

SLATEJAOE UP

(Special to IMil lot In.)
1III.O, August 5. The Home Killers

of Kona liuvo noil dud their brethren
In Hllo that the shtto of Ire party for
this Island will Include the fillowInK
candidates: for senator from Hllo, Hen
Ah l.eong; for senator from Kohala,
.lolm fl. Lewis, the prodent deputy
Hherlff of that district; for supervisor
from Konn, J. N. Koomua; for ropfe-tentath-

fiom Kohala, J. K. Knoho:
for representatives from Kona, Julian
Yates and Henry N. h, awewehl; and
for representative from Kuu, J. S, II
Martin.

Kor the County offices tho follow
Iiik hao been named: for
shorltf, V. M. Kcylanul: for treasur-
er, I.alakca: for county clerk, Archi
bald llnpali for county auditor, C. K.
Mngulre. The place for county attoi
ney has been left blank.

INJUNCTION HAS

BEEN DENIED

Arguments In the caso of Kmlllo
D'Hcrblay" vol sua Charles Mncomber
were heard III Judge Robinson's court
this inornliiB occupylnB the time of
the court all the niornlnir

The motion to dismiss the injunc-
tion was denied and Iho nrguments
on tho demurrer v. Ill bs heard next
Friday.

Ililo Resident Ask That
"Wharf License Be

Granted

SIGNERS TO THE

NUMBER OF 256

..""?LT, jiiiviiut in il i uiiiiu iiumn iitiiii iiiiu
with 2.'0 signatures nttachod praying
Hint iU license li granted for Hllo
llallroad Company to construct tll0
.,.u,..i hrf i,. . it,.. .

ment should liavo general control of
It.

The petition had on It the names of
a larg! number of business firms In
Hllo and scores and scores of tho
residents of tho town,

In speaking of tho wharf this morn-lii-

Murston Campbell said that there
was n reservation planned all around
Hllo harbor for n roadway 200 fost
'wide thn same as In San Krnuclsco
and that from this roadway It would
bo but u short dlstnnco to build-t-

tho, wharf.
The two fol.owlnc loiters were re

ceived today by Governor Freor til
recant to granting the wharf license
nt Hllo, the first being from II. P.
llaldwln, at I'uuuene, Maul, stating
that the llcenbe should be granted
under ptoper restrictions, and thn
second fiom J. A. Scott, at Hllo, stnW
Ing that an approach should be built
for teams, and other vehicles getting
on tho wharf:

"I'uuuene, Maul, August 5, 1910.
"Hon. V. K. Krear, Oovernor, the

Territory of Hawaii, Honolulu,
Oaliu.

"My Dear Sir. I hnve read with
interest the account In tho Adver-
tiser of the 2nd Instant, In re tho
discussion held In your office relative
to the proposed Hllo wharf.

"The sugar, tho plncapplo and tho
other crops of tho Hawaiian Islands
havo been steudlly Increasing, and
In order to ship all our sugar and
other pi ml nets It has been absolute
ly necessary to materially Improve
our harbor and wharf facilities nt
tho polls outside of Honolulu.

"Wo could not begin to keep our
poits clear ot frolglit with tho liar
nor facilities we had at the outside
ports ten years ago. At that time tho
sugar crop alone was, In 1900, 1!S'J,- -
S44 tons; In 1909 the sugar crop
was 535, ISC tons, und this year,
1910, the crop will be larger et, but
all the figures have not as yet come
In. 1 predict that ten years from
now we will not begin to handle
the output of tho Islands for ship-
ment with the present harbor facili-
ties.

"We must Keop on Improving our
harbors In evory way necessary. If
tho Government Is not In a position
to construct wharves at the outsldo
ports, those most interested should
do so under n proper license.

"I heartily approve, If tho Govern-
ment can not cunstru-'- t Just now a
wharf at Hllo, of granting the right
to the Hllo Ilallroad Co., to construct
the same under a proper license.

"The arrangements the Sugar Fac
tors Company has made with tho
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com
pnny mid tho Matson Navigation
Company, for shipping sugars, fully
explained by Mr. K liner l'axtou,
makes It necessary for each port to
havo flrst.class harbor and wharf fa
cllltles.

"When we contemplated, a few
earB ago, improving the Kahulul

harbor and constructing wharves, I

stated to tho Kahulul Railroad Co.'s
djrectors that we would not make as
much money handling the freight
over a wharf as wo were then mak-

ing handling the freight with light-
ers, but that the steadily Increasing

Continued on Face G)

The chief end of n man Is the one
at which he glvs tho undertukqr
Job.

i regularly organized lull of Jap-- i

ii i'ii- - smugglers or poachera, fully
Wltll II fU'Ct Of HVllOOtlPtH

find fit ml mi I rr It la linu III 1(1 1'

wlll.1.. the bound..!,. .,f .1.0

Hawaiian Island bin) lescrvntlon, ac
cording to reports hrotiRht from l.av

, ....'' olkerB of the It.

e schooner Om on!, that him Jim

nrrheil at Honolulu after n nine d.i

voyage from the erstwhile domain i

King Max Schlemmcr.
In the meantime much .needed l(

pairs to the boilers and iiiachlner
of tho United States revenue ciitle
Thetis nro being riudicd to comule
Hon while that vesfcol lies in til.
stream nt Honolulu harbor.

A Japanese Kchoonei
of noinewliat smaller tonnage thai
the Com'ord. In charge of a hah
dozen offlcerx and manned bv nt lean
twenty ftMi men, has called ut Uiy- -

ban Island wlhlii the past eleven
days.

This vessel left Toklo, Japan, tho
first part of January Her oHlrerH
know nothing of the successful raid

Grand Jury Finds Ten

Counts On First

Ten Indictments havo born return
ed by the Brand Jury on its first reHrt
to Judge Cooper, and two of those

'against whom indictments wero found
have already botn sentenced.

Kreil I.. Woods was given twenty
fpur hours In Jail and a tlno of "i00

for passing u forged check of 1278 to
Dick Sullivan drawn on tho account
of K. It. Hath nt Hank of Hawaii

Attorney Straus whu appeared for
Woods niado a pica on the boy's pre-

vious record and his family in Cali-

fornia and in passing sentence the
Court took theso arguments Into con
slderatlnn.

Tho ollior sentence passed was that
on J oo Keopuhlwa who pleaded guil-

ty to two charges of burglary In the
second degree. He was given six
months on each charge.

Other Indictments returned wero
one each against IUruardlno Madera
and Celestlno Cortes charged with
stabbing a man In Kahuku, Ok Han
Kook, a Korean, for assault, and Ito
mon Camacho accused of assaulting
and ubuslug n little girl. Camacho's,
caso was set for plea next Monday
wcok.

Chung Sung was indicted for bur-

glary In the first degree and will
plead Monday.

Klclit Naganil has two counts of
larceny In the second degree against
him and will plead on Monday.

IS

Papers have been filed-b- y Kona
Tobacco Company usMng the Increase
or Us capital stock from tlOO.OOil
to SI, 000,000. and the application
has been approved by Oovernor Fiear
and Attorney-Gener- Lindsay.

The company wus organized May

18, 1908, and It Is now In a solvent
condition, having property and In-

vestments to the value of from 17G.-00-

to 180,000, and Indebtedness ot
(30,900.

Poachers Make

Another Raid On Laysan

FORBIDDEN ISLAND AGAIN VISITED

ICqillpllfll

ARE REFINED

'Report

CAPITAL STOCK

INCREASED

participated In by the revenue cutter
'I hells lust Mntcli, according to tlla
story that lias been brought to

by thn Coirord. The Japan
ese scluoner tliut railed ut l.ayiain
and le.ualued within sight of the
ulnn.l .In, lilt' thn vlfltf nf lliM fVlti

o.d and after the American vcmI
.ad set null for Honolulu, was noi
he onl Japanese estel sighted by
aptnln Smith on his trip to tho
nclllcblrd Islands.
At le..,t two other Jnp..a

.buiurr. of fair tonnage we.e an
i.k i. ...... ,.. i...... ,"" : ::. .:7::. .v. bird

...::.:,:
eie not near Islands,

iiit were sighted far out nt sea.
apanese Looking for Feathers. j

When trie Japuiiese ofll eis
uestluncd by tlikjiiHri on tho Con- -

.ord. they stated tlmt thej had u--
tehed orders prior to departing fro.nl
Japan, to rail at l.anaii, l.bla"Sl:yiiiiilnatlon of the Island and also In- -

and other Islands In the mid I'a l;ic j spected it lot of damaged feathers and
where they might II nil a shlpmenS of ski na left there alter the raid made
Mid wing ami 'feathers. There nre by the ofll era und men from the Tho
moie than enough men on board thn tin. The JupancM-- , however, seem
Jupanete vessel to work her, uml It

COME FALSELY

That a largo number of tho litis- -

slau Immlginiits have como Into tho
Ttrrltoiy under false statement
seems probable from a statement
made In tho Federal court this illum-
ing by one Andrei Itodukoif while
testifying In number matter.

Andrei camo to Hawaii as a son
of Teodnr Kolhhcukort who is now In

Jail walling action by the Grand Jury
on tho charge of harboring his step-
daughter Tor Immoral .purposes.

Ho was one of the witnesses called
In the enso and In tho course of Ids
testimony the fact wus revealed that
ho was no relation to the man under
arrest. '

"Did you come hero na this man's
son," tho court asked.

"Yea, I did," bo replied.
"How nian wero there of ou In

this family," was asked.
"Only thrco of us hero In court "

Askrd how ho hapcncd to Join this
particular family, and why it was no
ccssary to Join any family he said
that the word came out In Siberia
tliut no single men could come. That
they must be tniirrlM or traveling
with a family. Ho looked around and
all othi-- r families were full and could
not tnko any moie In this extrem
Ity fib made arrangements to como
as tho son of Kollshciikon,

It appears from the story of Andrei
ttixit a large number of Husslans must
Iihyb entered Hie Territory under
theso false conditions. As to what
uction may bo taken on theso cases
by tho immigration authorities Is not
known, or If auy action can be taken
under the circumstances.

1
The business done on the stock

board for the l.ikt day "of the week
was the smallest showing for the
past six mouths. The between board,
transactions made u fairly good show-

ing.
At whslou sales the only mov

made was In Kwa, two small blocks
totaling thirty-fiv- e shares changing
hands at 33.50.

Iletween boards $8000 Waialua Cs

cleared at 101.75. Thirty-on- e shares
of i;w at 33.50 came to the Burfa'e.

S 20.U00 Mcllryde Cs brought 98 50
Otaa shows a block of fifty at 6.50

Haw. C & 8 aud Hon. H. & M

In small lot moved ut 40.50 aud
21 C25, respectively

BULLCTIN.ADS PAY

stii.

BY SCHOONERS.

Is the presumption thai It Is the in.
lentlun to leave at least one-hal- t ot
Iho clew at one of the Ulauds.

The Japanese weie not nt all re- -

uctiinl instating their mission to tlu
blid islands. They fully expected to
flu.l ,. lii.tr.. fitiylt. ii.iii.tit ni lilt-.- l (till.
mago on Uisin. Th-- y went ashore
llieie while the Concord crew was
taking on n loud of guano, and their
disappointment d chagrin W9ru
keenly manifested when they were
told i.,.1 the United States revenue;
vessel had called at Iy.an and other,..... ... .. a

:.u"::i:.rir "."""" .rv:..h:large quantity of wings and
ers, besides taking off some fifteen
Japanese who had been left tliore to
piepare the skins for shipment to
Japan. .1

Mvstery Surrounds Schooner,
Thn Japanese made h thorough nx

'Continued on Page 3)

DHNSON AGAIN

Chinese Run Down Atid

Injured Badly By

Chauffeur.

Onco more. Is Chauffeur J. Johnson
of the Owl auto stand In trouble with
Iho police. A warrant will bo sworn
lUnliMt hi in this uftornooii for having
run down a Chinese named lee. WO,

on Merchant street near the Assoclat.
eil garage.

It uppears that Johnsou was going
Wulkiki way along Merchant street
und was passing between an Ice wag

on und another dray when the China
uiun was struck down. The uulonio
bile was not going very fast ut the
time und the whole of the machine's
body did not pass over tho Chinese,
The uulortuuatn man was dragged out
from under the car by some bysjatid-- j
vrs and the (sdlce patrol wagon was
telephone for.

Ilefore tho wagon arrived Johnson
und his two passengers picked tho
Chinese up und conveyed him to Dr.
Strnube olllce. The police afterward
found the Injured man theie and re-

moved him to the Queen's hospital,
A. 1. Custle was an of

tho u Hair und he states that the
Qlilnaniau wus wulklng down the
street between the two wagons wb,en
the automobile came along and
knocked Yee Wo down.

to several
Johnson wus not going fust and, us
he approached the Chinese, he did not
sound his horn. He simply sang out
to the ChlnalilHU, who tried, to Jump
out or the way or the ear but failed.
Thn Chinaman's face wus ground Into
the roadbed und his nose und cheeks
cut He nuy have sustained Internal
Injuries, but nothing Is known ut
present.

DANCE AT MOANA

TO EVENING

There will be a dunce ut the Mo-ll- i

a Hotel this evening, und a Ha
waiian quintet club will play during
the dinner hour Army and navy
and town friends of the hotel are in

Jvlted. h

TRIAL MARRIAGE

DEFENSE OF

Russian Declares. Thai

Cusl?1ln ?r,mls ,n

iiomciana

MAKES STATEMENT

BEFORE U.S. ATTORNEY

It Is customary In lunula wlie'i
)ouug people wish to get married for
the older people to leave the in atone
"ml " "'l? "'It each oll.i r then Us- -r

may marry. I do not know the cms- -

liihid ltrtBdl Ihtlt fttltl lsl tmndl till fffc
"

, .,,.,,.
real, stayed

J !"" """ ""'", "K T," ,' ""' ? 7"". '",", enkoff'V
'J""" "1 'ls mornliiB during an

investigation before con..i.is.ioncr
Judd. .

Tcodor faces the serious charge of
Illegally harboring an alien woman,
Hits woman iioMinrlng been. In .the;
country for u period of three you,.
There are two eotints ugulnit him
one for, tinning over the girl to n

Koieau, und the other for giving bor
to u Jap.inrre after the Korean de
elded tliut he did not wish to niarr;'
her

l.ltt'o Mui l.i KolUhenkowa Is
hardly more than u .child. HIki look,
warre. fifteen, and lior story of he'
life on Maul was pitiful, but told
In a matter-of-fac- t lone. Hlm rililtt
do us her futher wished, wns what
she said.

Her testimony was lo tho elf fit
that her father told her lo llvu with
tho Korean, as lie wished to marry
her, mid for four days and nights.
she Mu. od In the same house Willi
the n ihen the Korean left, us Teo
din u .ud he had nothing upon which
o livo.

The r.'ory wus one of Implicit obe
dience to paternal Instructions Tho
little golden halted ItU'slau glr.
who hud been In the Territory seven
months, tod her story, through In
terpieter Martin (Irune, In u hcsllut-In- g

manner and scarcely audible
vuUe ut times, und faltered occasion-
ally In her answers.

There was embarrassment about
Maria as she told the story of her
life with the two men, scarcely lima
than boys, of mi ullen race. There
were no tears, but It was seldom that
she looked ut her stepfather, the out;
father she hud known since Ihn time
she wus (he years of age, while tell
lug her story.

Her e)c were fixed on (Jrune's
fare, and It was to hlm that she
tajked, giving thn answers lo Ihn
(earthing questions uaked by llro'k- -

ons and the court.
After she Had told tier story und

confessed that It was ut tier father's
request she had done us she had! I lm
futher wus put on the stand,

Trodor (old of Ills life, of what
ho had done, uml excitedly dolfej
rout und rolled up one sleeve to fchovr
old scars of wounds received during
the war, during whlib luufllet be
hud received seven wounds fighting
for his fnust-- y.

"There are tven In the family alii
this one Is she I but I live for," m.
said. "Eh can marry MD)onn she
wishes, whether Japanese, Korean.
Hawaiian or any other rare, I do
not ie as long us she wishes II. In
Kuudu the uuug people me, left
alone, and so I left her alone wlie'i
the Koieau was tbe house u

stued tluee nights 1 found thai
he did not have the pioperly lie
iluiuied to have und then I kicked
hlm out ut the end of four days. 1

compelled her to do nothing,"
However, probable ciunt wus found

ugulust the beuided Itusslau.'und lie
was bound over ou euu count for
Investigation by the grand jury, Ifill
being fixed In I10U0 In each iae.

The girl. Murla, will be turned
over to the Salvation Army tills aft-
ernoon by llitfckous. as lie think
that Is the best place for her and file
will receive good tare there.

King Is On

Yacht In

Storm
i

CO WES. Enir.. Auc. 0. With Klrnr
Alforso of Snain on hoanl Sir Thni
Linton's Shamrock lost her topmnU
in a storm, nnu lor n wniie tho grav-
est fenis ucrc entertained for the
safety of the yacht and her royal
tnuscngcr f
Tnousands

Die Of
J

Cholera . i

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
ST. PETERSBURG. JlUssla, Aur, 0,
Chcltra U rarfhK thioughout tho

country. There were 0044 dentin
from the dread disease during the
last week of July.

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES

SAN FBANCI8C0. Autr, tj. The
Korei in the bi; leaguei' play today
are:

National 0, Chicago
2 Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati 1; New
Ycik 0. St. Louis 4; Boiton 2, Pllti-bu- ri

10,
American Cleveland fl, Boiton 21

Cleveland 4, Boiton 0: Detroit 0.
New Yotk 0; Cliltngo I, WnihlnKtoii

; tit. 1.0'jii j, J'linadciphift o,

SEVEN HURT
IN EXPLOSION

PORTSMOUTH. Enir.. Antf. ft

Seven were injured today when1 ani
ell txplotlon occurred in inbrmtrintl
ct the lirimh navy.

SUGAR I J
CAM FRANCISCO. A in, fl TWii:

88 arMrifi. 14i. 101.&1.: nariW..
ft17c Prv'ftfii Anntaffnti iu.
103-4J- .

rf

KOIIEA HERE AT

FUJI O'CLOCK

The lilflc Mull htntuwr Korea
will not i mm I n off lli quarantine
upon arrival from Hongkong ttni Ja
pan fxrfs at I cdfk this after- -
noon, Thn v lis tim fsd lif .
Or J'ir, a mmlrr of h t.'hlM
Klul-- s Msrlnw ll'upllsl tlatf, wIki IsJ
a pntwntt ( iiil l tli main,
land. .

This Wttrk Jms - arezMfIUhecf 3

o thn HfilrH of lb '! an- -
tbofltl-n- , uu4 sdlnr Ut wfrels
rr rh4 at tU ttuwf f II Mk
Md U IU, bl wtrhlHf, tb hotrt
will titm tUnmnU Ik" t,Uxtiw slid
MfUl Ut DUtHfMdlt tU Alk- - wi,tt
wllboot Ike himH AUy nt( Ihf fill,,
J lid lug ftMiirfie4U.fl

THK AMKIIICAK uiiuiu A. '
vjm smIHim: Ihhh UmutHtUi tm Juirl
nn imu nrrlvMi m I'wt TtnijtU$J
iutrdlntf til afMliltdM I ... .,1 fc. A Ijam titn"" " '" "-- "" '""" ."i-- d
&r i

VMHTKD,Jflj mtft Ut mt im fjHvii
ub M4nm ' V J i' m hi
ttu f- .


